Consent, Release and Waiver of Liability
I hereby give Asian Law Alliance and all affiliated employees permission to the rights to my picture,
image, likeness, actions, voice, in whole or in part, individually or in conjunction with other images, as
part of my video submission for the Asian Law Alliance Voter Engagement Video Contest (“ALA Video
Contest”)
I hereby waive any and all rights of privacy or compensation related to the use of my picture, image,
likeness, actions, voice, in whole or in part, as part of my video submission for the ALA Video
Contest.
I hereby authorize the Asian Law Alliance and all affiliated employees to edit, alter, copy, exhibit,
distribute and publish in print, video, audio recorded productions, and on the World Wide Web this
material for purposes of publicizing Asian Law Alliance programs or other lawful purposes without
payment or any other consideration. I waive the right to inspect or approve the finished product,
including written or electronic copy, wherein my likeness appears, as part of my video submission for
the ALA Video Contest.
By signing this document, I understand that:
* The materials from my video submission will be used only for nonprofit/educational purposes.
* The Asian Law Alliance will not release the materials to any other nonprofit or
commercial entity without seeking my permission.
* The materials will become the property of Asian Law Alliance, stored in a place
chosen by Asian Law Alliance and will not be returned to me.
I hereby hold harmless and release and forever discharge the Asian Law Alliance and all affiliated
employees from all claims, demands, liability and causes of action which I, my heirs, representatives,
executors, administrators, or any other persons acting on my behalf or on behalf of my estate have or may
have on account of such use of my picture, image, likeness, actions, voice, in whole or in part, by reason
of this authorization.
This authorization is continuous and may only be withdrawn by my specific rescission of this
authorization.
*************************************************************************************
I am 18 years of age or older and I am competent to sign this contract in my own name. I have read this
consent, waiver and release form in its entirety, understand its contents, and consent to the terms and
conditions described herein.

_______________________________________________________________
Signature of Participant if 18 years or older
Date
_______________________________________
Printed Name of Participant
_______________________________________
Participant Email

I am the parent or guardian of the minor named above and have the legal authority to execute a
waiver/release on their behalf. I have read this waiver/release form in its entirety, understand its contents,
and consent to the terms and conditions described herein.

_________________________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature
Date
_________________________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Printed Name
Date
__________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Email
_________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Phone number

